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By Colin Kelley 

College seniors around the 
nation are preparing to enter 
the workforce. This year's 
competitive job market i 
beginning to heat up. If you 
are a Bryant College senior 
you are most likely familiar 
with the conveniences and 
pitfalls of the new e
Recruiting software. The 
Bryant Career Connection is 
an e-Recruiting softwar 
package linking over 200 

dents may contact Career 
S rvices· more program 
will be held on an 'a 
needed basis". 

The software groups job 
listings from companies re
cruiting on campus and 
posts them for students to 
view. It is then po sible for 
students to apply for these 
positions by electronically 
submitting re urnes cover 
letters and unofficial tran
scripts. All users must up

... 


colleges and universltIes 
a ros the nation~ including 
Brown Providence College. 
and this year, Bryant Col
lege. The software is op r
ated through the Offie of 
Career Ser ices and di
rected by Skip Nordhoff. 
According to Nordhoff the 
goal of the system is to 
'automate the recruiting 
process while 
'streamJining the exi ting 

network making for a more 
"conv ni nt process. 
Many students are finding 
that the streamlined process 
i actually causing mor 
headaches than it is reliev
ing. Among these problems 
are long file conversion 
times, problems with certain 
browsers, and particular job 
requirements. 

It is understandable that a 
new system would have 
some bugs however this 
software system was created 
in the mid 1990's by a Bos
ton start-up, Experience. 
com. Most likely the bugs 
are on the user-end of the 
software. In order to have 
full use of the e-Recruiting 
system students must attend 
a Senior Orientation given 
by Nordhoff. These ses
sions will be finished by 
W ednesday ~ October 3 rd. If 
you have missed all of the 
Orientation programs stu-

Icad to the system their re
ume and cover lett rs as 

M Vl rd d urn nl to be 
con erted to PDF fil s. 
This pr c ss is where most 
tud nt initially run into 

trouble. During peak hours 
the system can become 
overloaded, with thousands 

f students using the oft
ware across. the nation. It is 
not unusual for resumes and 
cover letters to tak up to 24 
hours to convert to PDF for
mat. This offers Iittle com
fort for students with pend
ing deadlines. 

Transcripts ar more com
p icat d. The tudenl must 
first obtain a "hard copy~' of 
his or her transcript. Tllis 
often requires 3-5 days 
processing time from Aca
demic Records, and a $5.00 
fee. It is also possible to 
print th transcript from the 
Banner network at Und r
graduate Programs. Al
though it is often suggested, 
saving the document as a 
word file from the Banner 
system is not sufficient for 
the e-Recruiting I"oftware. 
Students musr scan their 
"hard copy and save it as a 
word file. 

Tn the Koffler Center and 
in some student's rooms 
there have been difficultIes 
running the software using a 
Netscape Browser. Appar

ently Netscape freezes and 
can crash during certain op
erations. This problem is 
yet to be confirmed by Ca
reer Services. 

A final om plaint of the e
recruiting software is th 
screenmg of candidate. 
Many job posting requir 
certain majors, student 
statu (senior-jun ior-etc) 
and a minimum GPA. If 
student do not m et all of 
these criteria they are 
blocked from even applying 
for an interview. Many stu
dents are rmding that their 
GPA's keep them from be
ing abJ to apply to a num

ber of job postings. Nord
hoff suggests that the mini
mum GPA requirement is a 
method for . employers to 
filter applications for aca
demic excellence. This 
c mes as a disappointing 
limitation to students who 
strive for academic xcel
lence' but fall just short of 
the prescribed boundaries. 

De pite these drawbacks 
to the system the new e
Recruiting s ftware at Bry
ant will be a widely u d 
tool for job earch s. Th 
system does offer an ex
pand d universe of on

(Continued on pg 3) 

Lately there has b en a lot 
of talk circulating amongst 
seniors and fa ulty regard
ing the mysterious ETS test. 
If you haven' t heard any
thing about it yet. I m here 
to fill in you in. TIle ETS 
Busines Major ield E 'am 
i a andardized te t that is 
given to senior as part 0 

their Business Policy class 
a.k.a. BU 400. It was a 
minister d tor the first time 
last y ar to the seniors as a 
way to gauge their under
standing of the business 
education that they had re
ceived. At that point t 

onl thing that was manda
tory about the test was at
tending. The main purpose 
was to measure learning 
outcomes. 

I spok with Dr. Ron Di
Battista the head of the 
management department 
here at Bryant In order to 
gain a better under anding 
of what the ETS test was 
and ho\v it impacts the 
choo 1. He g ve me a run

down f the te t, as well as 
some information that I 
hope will put the rumors 
surrounding the e 'am to 

rest. When asked why it is 
now a mandatory part of the 
curriculum h explain d 
that tllis is an effective way 
to Dleasure the proficiency 
in busin conc p s that 
Bryant students are up
posed to have when they 
graduat. The t st can also 
evaluate th p rformance of 
professors and whether they 
are c mmunicating all the 
necessary information. Dr. 
DiBattista also said that this 
is a great way for Bryant to 
detennine how to continue 
to provid the be t in busi
ness education. Here is 
some teclmical information 
regarding the exam: 
*The te t is given in 2 epa
rate parts. Students are 
given 1 hour to complete 
each part with a 30-minute 
break in b tw ell the two. 
(Kinda remind you of 
SAT's?) 
*The test is adIn] nistered 
outside of class time on four 
different date. Senior 
ha e to take it on one of the 
assigned days. (Dates are 
Hsted at the end of this arti
cle). All of the dates for this 

(Continued on pg 3 
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IT'S NOT BUSINE S AS U VAL 

(FIRST OF A ERlES) Office of Career Services 
By Asa Williams 

October Senior Series 
Sign-up required for all Senior Series Events! 

. ed' The Art of Mixing & Mingling 
Bryant College's slogan communication skills and O\(\{\e~ ?(o';/\O . Thursday, October 11 J 5:30-6:30pm 

in case you're unaware, i _more thoughtful use of com Heritage Dining Room in the Bryant Center 
"Expanding the World of munication technologies. Professional Dress: Ladies 
Opportunity." - This year, Technology provides us 

Sunday, October 14. 7 -9pm 
those wo ds have a wllo~e with different ways of con Ann Taylor in the Providence Place Mall 
new meaning as three new necting with our publics; the 

majors have been added~ all resultant benefits and risks Business Dining Etiquette 

outside the business area. vary ." He also says there 
 Wednesday, October 24, 5:30-7pm 

Regarding this expansion is almost no aspect of com Heritage Dining Room in the Bryant Center
Bryant's President Ron munication that is not re

$15 Fee needed when you sign up in person 
Machtley said that "the new lated to a business; any im

majors will become popular provement in personal COffi


and will help us bring some munication skills or in the 

very good students to this use of communication tecb
 Office of Career Services 
campus, stu ents who nologies will be of great ad 
would not have even looked vantage to the graduate, Scheduling Changes 
at us had this move not been whoever slbe may work The following Career Services' workshops scheduled in 

ade." Also aw.are of the for." October will now meet in Room 275/276. I·a ~lior gElpX- cl1oo1'f ' On the college front Dr. Please call 232-6090 with any questions. 
says that · , anoth r result, r BaIall explains why Bryant 

'more female students will is a great place to be a com • All Senior Orientation Workshops 

be coming here." munication major: "our scheduled in October 


One of these three new school' s ffering of commu • All Orientation to Academic Internship 
majors is corrununication nication courses and a lib scheduled in October 
(noti e that there is no "s' at eral arts ducation can rival 

• Dynamic Resumes:the end). This program has other universities 7 but our 
Friday, October 5, 12 noonactually been upgraded from main advantage is that we 


a liberal arts minor and COD- can provide a good dose of • Creative Cover Letters: 

n ati _ ~s 'po . i atur bu in ss core 
 . " We esday, October 17, 3:30pm


the field i h re, , s ys pro- as well." He says that we 

fessor Dr. Kevin Pearce must be aware that "the col-

communication is one of lege graduate with a com
 SPPiJtBB~ 

the fastest-growing disci- munication degree will more Largest of Spring Break Destinatio ns, including Cruises!!! 
plines today. According to often than not be working in Foam Parties, Free rinks and Club Admissions!!! 
the Labor Department, there a business setting. After Rep Positio ns and FREE trips Available. 
has been a steady increase in all, ' he says, why would 

Epicurean ours 1-800-231-4-FUN 
the need for communication you want to emain ignorant 

www. EplcuRean.com m [ors in the - of it?" 

k aGe; that . crease s ex- Ne. t ' II :This i IT ... 
 .. - . pring Br ak 2002!!!!peeted to continue. " 

Students Express is now hiring sal s reps. Cancun featuresalso says that communica

tion was and still is the FREE meals and parties @ Fat Tuesdays- MTV Beach Head- . 

school's most popular minor : quarters. Acapulco, Mazatlan,Jamaica. Bahamas, South Padre, : 

and liberal arts concentra : Florida_ Prices from $469, with Major Airlines. 24,000 travel- : 

tion_ : ers in 2001. Call 1-800-787-3787 for a FREE brochure or email : 


The communication de

partment also has a new 

chair in Dr. Stanley Baran, W4~~()!!! ipl1nlll3.-eaken!!' 


un Coast acations wan s to send you on Spring Break to Canformerly of San Jose State 
cun the Bahamas, Jamaica or Mazatlan FOR FRE !!! To find University where he held a 

. out ho ,call 1-888-777-4642 or email ales@ c astvacations. similar position in that 

school s Theatre Arts de com. 


partment. H~ i~ one of four 

faculty advisors for the Bry

ant Communication Society. 


Baran says that there are hg tIrehway teff 
two ways to look at this ex
pansion. . Fir r off, be Editor-in- ief: dam L. Fontaine 
stresses the importance of Tribune Wire e ice: Maggie Grace 
commun'c tio.n and its tech- Ad rti ing M anager: riao Davi 
nologies in business_ Staff: aggie Grace A a Williams, 
t'There is nobody in any Janikies Audito ium Colin Kelley . 
b,usiness," he says, 'that will 7PM & 9: OPM Sports: Brendan Sharmo 
not benefit from improved Distribution: 'ch Hurley Sun., Oct. 14t 

.... 
r. 

October 5, 2001 

http:EplcuRean.com


Msit our Web site: wrw.tnJw/efS.C'tIm 

We are 611 Equal OpportunIty/At qnlltlve Actio EmplQ)eT. 
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Seniors: Time to Prove ... 

test are at the end of Octo
ber. This way seniors will 
receive their scores and be 
graded in the class before 
the end of the semester. 
This test can also be in
cluded as an item in your 
resume and can aid in ca
reer planning 
· The exam will be offered 
in April 2002 for all those 
seniors who are taking BUS 
400 second semester. Dates 
have yet to be determined. 
·There will be no review 
sessions or class time de
voted to a review of the ma
terial. This seems to be one 
of the main issues that peo
ple have regarding this test. 
Because it is a nationally 
standardized exam, colleges 
cannot use class time to pre
pare nor can they offer spe
cial review sessions. Dr. 
DiBattista stated, "We are 
prohibited from giving stu
dent study sessions or using 
class time." 

Perhaps this sounds a little 
unfair to you. But look at it 
this way: The ETS exam fo
cuses n the 5 cores of usi
ness that are taught here at 
Bryant. 
1. Accounting 
2. CIS 
3. Finance 
4. Management 
5. Marketing 

So, you figure that if you 
don't have it by ow, a cou
ple of review sessions aren t 
going to do that much for 
you. The xam is based on 
basi business on epts that 
by the time yo are ready to 
graduate should be within 
your grasp. Initially the test 
was sup 0 d to b 10% f 
the BUS 400 grade. But af
ter a meeting last w ek be
tw en Sena: e President An
drew Goldberg, Senior 
Class Chair Jess Stetson. Dr. 
DiBattista and V.K. Unni, 
the Dean of Academic Af
fairs, a more acceptable 5% 
was decided upon. Nick 
Kakas, senior finance ma
jor ommented that he 
agrees with the test. "As 
long as we are given ade
quate notice, and it i a basic 
test, I think it should count 
for ome sort of grade,." . 

In light f all this, 1 
thought I would add some · 

additional information. At 
some schools, (not Bryant), 
the test can account for as 
much as 20% of a senior's 
final grade in a class. (5% 
doesn't sound so bad now 
does it?) orne schools 
even offer cash bonuses to 
those students who perfonn 
exceptionally well on the 
exam. (Sorry, this doesn 't 
apply to Bryant either!) 
Sometimes funding for state 
schools is based partly on 
the results from this test. In 
Bryant' s case, funding is not 
determined based on test re
sults. In addition to this, let 
me just add that this exam 
has no bearing on gradua
tion. II is not a graduation 
requirement here at Bryant. 
It is however a mandatory 
part of BUS 400. It also in 
no way affects the AACSB 
accr ditation that Bryant 
holds. This test is a tool to 
measure business compe
tence and quality of instruc
tion. So, to all you seniors: 
dig out those accoWlting 
notes from sophomore 
year ... you just might want 
to take a look! 
••• light of e fa t that 
Bryant cannot offer a review 
for the exam, here is a web
site that provides infonna
tion about the test as well as 
sample questions. 

ftp:/IetsisI.ets.org/pub/ 
corp/mftbus.pdf 

Test Dates are as follows: 

Monday 
October 22 2001 

3-5 :30pm 

Tuesda 
October 23,2001 

3:30-6pm 

ednesday 
October 24, 2001 

6-8:3Opm 

Thursday 
October 25, 2001 

2-4:3Opm 

(Continued from pg 1) 
Faulty Career Connection ... 

campus interviews, in a technological interface. Nordhoff ex
pects the system to boast over 400 emplo ers in the coming 
years. However, the limited staff of ordhoff and the program 
secretary Nancy Friel is not expect d to increase. Nordhoff 
suggested that "two people can hand 1 the program". More in
fonnation can be found at: web.bryant.edul-csoffice, or by 
calling extension 6090. 

As the semest r moves on, Bryant seniors will take to orpo
rate America in search ofjob opportunities. This year there is a 
new method for searching, the Bryant areer onnection. Stu
dents will work the kinks out of their resumes, and polish inter
viewing skills. Lets hope that the Bryant Career Connection 
can do the same. 

Office of Career Services 
Scheduling Changes 

The following Interviewing for Success workshops 
scheduled in October will now meet in om 275/276. 

Please call 232-6090 with any questions. 

• Monday, October 1, 4:30pm 

• Tuesday, October 2, 7pm 

• Wednesday, October 3, 6pm 

• Wednesday, October 10, 5pm 

• Thursday, October 11, 11 am 

• Friday, October 12, 1pm 

• Monday, October 15, 2:30pm 

Join the company that has plenty of room for advancement. Since becoming 
a member of Citigroup. we've become part of one of tile largest financial 
services companies on the planet. And that translates into an environment 
where careers can really go places. When you join Travelers, you're joining 
an innovati\ae leader. So make the right move with us and enjoy world class 
benefits from day one. 

We 're coming to campus to Interview tor: 

• Finance Management leadership Development Program 
• Actuarial Lead rshlp Development Program 

• Programming and Computer Excellence 

Interviews - October 24,2001 

Resume Drop - October 10, 2001 


If you can't join us, please SUbmit resume indicating area of interest 
to: College Relations, Travele ,One Tower Sq r SCZ, Hartford, t 

CT 06183-7150. Fax: 86()'277·1970. Email: collee.etravelers.com 

committed to workforce diversl we actively promote I!I drug·free workplace. 

October 5, 2001 

http:collee.etravelers.com
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That Go-Go Decade of 
the'90s is Back 
By Stephen Lynch 

The Orange County Register 

They were the bygone days 
of, oh, two years ago. Re
member when? Vaguely, 
I'm sure. But if you concen
trate, you may conjure im
ages of that olden decade: 
the '90s. Between Kurt Co
bain on the cover of Spin 
magazine and '90s week
ends on local radio stations, 
the days of grunge and the 
Gap are enjoying a come
ba k. Britney Spears per
fanned on last month's 
MTV Video Music Awards. 
You remember Britney, 
don't you? Sure you do. Just 
enough time has passed 
si n ce Bill Cli n ton 
(remember him?) left offic , 
and those oh-so 00 bands 
like Linkln Park and Staind 
swept away '90s artists like, 
let's see, the Backstreet 
Boys, Faith Hill and the Fa 
Fighters. Even Puff Daddy 
was upstaged by some guy 

1 . S n i ' 
time to look back and give 
that decade a handy label, a 
fashion look and a lO-disc 
retrospective. Break out the 
flannel put "Nevennind" on 
the stereo, think about what 
the defInition of "is" is, and 
go retro.-

TELEVISION: Who did kill 
Laura Palmer? We think it 
was th dwarf. But since 
"Twin Peaks" is now out on 
videotape, you can see for 
yourself. Weren't the '90s 
great for TV? Ba k when 
"Friends" was funn: , "ER" 
was interesting, "The X
Files" was scary and "The 
Simpsons" was still the best 
show on the au. When 
Christina Appl gate was a 
sexpot, and the only reality 
series was "The Real 
World." Cable television got 
really good then, too. We 
got food channels and car
toon channels and comedy 
channels. And did you 
download "The Spirit of 
Christmas" off the Internet 
before you saw "South 
Park"? And do you remem
ber what you were doing the 
day "Seinfeld" ended? 
Watching "Seinfeld"? We 
thought so. 
ONE-HIT WONDERS: You 

might think that one-hit 
wonders are a phenomenon 
of the '80s, those "Walking 
on Sunshine" tunes that 
show up every day at noon 
on the radio from artists 
you're not quite sure of (it's 
Katrina and the Waves). But 
the '90s had Its share of mu
sicians who - thank good
ness • were never heard 
from again. Here's a mix
tape collection: -"Ice Ice 
Baby"·Vanilla Ice 
"Tubthwnpin'" Chum· 
bawumba "Sex and 
Candy" Marcy Play
ground ·"Jump Around" 
House of Pain 
"Unbelievable" - EMF 
"Whoomp! (There It Is!)" 
Tag Team -"Cantaloop (Flip 
Fantasia)" US3 
"Cannonball!! - The Breed
ers -"Macarena" - Rio Los 
Mar -"Lump" - The Presi
dents of the United States of 
America -"Flagpole Sitta" 
Harvey Danger -"Jump, 
Jump" . Kriss Kross 
"Standing Outside a Broken 
Phone Booth With Money 
in My Hand" - Primitive Ra
dio Gods · "I'm Gonna Be 
(500 Miles)" - Proclaimers 
"Mmm Mmm Mmm 
Mmm" - Crash Test Dum
mies -"Informer" - Snow 
"Your Woman" - White 
Town. 
NOMINATRIONS FOR 
WHA T TO CALL IT: If the 
'70s were the Me Decade, 
and the . 80s were the Greed 
Decade, what to call the 
'90s? Some suggestions: 
Decade X -The Monica 
Decade -The Greedier Dec
ade -That '90s Decade -The 
Age of Irony -The Me (and 
my kids in the SUV) Dec
ade -The Dot-Com Decade 
The Retro Decade -Th 
Britney De ade --
THE BEST NOSTALGIA 
CRAZES OF THE '90S: Did 
the ' 90s have an identity? 
Because as much as we can 
rcall they just recycled other 
decades. Let's see there was 
that swing movement with 
"Swingers" and bands like 
Squirrel Nut Zippers. And 
then the '70s came back 
with bellbottoms and mov
ies made out of old televi
sion shows like "Charlie's 
Angels." We returned to the 
. 60s with Woodstock II. 
Eighties music was really 
popular. Weezer had a video 

about a "70s television show 
("Happy Days") based on 
the 50s. "Star Wars" came 
back. How about the Recy
cling Decade? 
WHATEVER HAPPENED 

TO: Nominees for 
"Hollywood Squares": 
Kevin Costner, Penelope 
Ann Miller, Jenny 
McCarthy, Alice in Chains, 
Milli Vanilli, Quentin Tar
antino Ethan Hawke, Liz 
Phair, Hootie the Blowfish, 
Bob Saget, Kenneth Bran
agb and Emma Thompson, 
David Copperfield and 
Claudia Schiffer, Alicia 
Silverstone, Sherilyn Fenn, 
Kirstie Alley, Daniel Day 
Lewis, David Caruso, Rob 
Morrow and Janine Turner , 
Linda Fiorentino. 
FASHION CRAZES (WELL, 
SORT OF): No one can for
get metallic pants and shirts. 
even though we try so hard. 
Everyone (welJ, every 
woman) wore thigh-high 
boots for a while ... Then 
there were sideburns. And 
no sideburns. And the 
George Clooney Roman 
haircut. And the Jenni~ r 
Aniston-do. And the dark, 
"urban" makeup Look, and 
low-riding jeans on men and 
.... Well, were there really 
any '90s fashion trends? --
IMPORTANT EVENTS: 
Decorate your living room 
in a pseudo-cybercafe, com
plete with 4800-bps mo
dems and Windows 95, and 
reminisce about where you 
were when the Gulf War 
was on CNN ... in junior 
high? Do you remember the 
war or the George Clooney 
movie? Remember when 
Russia was part of a union 
and we were scared of it? 
Did Clinton wear oxers or 
briefs? Wasn't Tabitha 
Soren somehow involved? 
And didn't he et into some 
kind of trouble later on re
lated to that question? It's a 
wonder people won't re
member tpe decade simply 
for the wackos - the Una
bomber, Timothy McVeigh, 
Milosevic. Perhaps the 
Northridge quake shook 
your bedroom. Or the La
guna fues threatened your 
home. Or EI Nino made you 
grab your surfboard. And, 
most importantly: Do you 
remember when you had a 
job? 

HOW TO LOOK LIKE 
YOU'RE FROM SEA1TLE, 
CIRCA 1992: Step one: 
Don't cut your hair for like 
a year. Step two: Grow a 
goatee, or a soul patch 
unless you're a girl. Step 
three: Doc Marten boots. 
Step four: flanneL Step five: 
jeans with holes (pre-holed 
loses style points but in a 
pinch, th y'll do). Step six: 
T-shirt, preferably IDe 
Inch Nails concert tour or 
unsigned Seattle band. Extra 
credit for the Pixies. Voila! 
You're grunge. 

Stevie Wonder Offers 
So gs in the Key 0 

Healing 
By Ben Wener 

The Orange County Register 
Surely you took away a 
memory, something special 
that compelled you to do
nate - as if we needed a 
more compelling reason. 
But of the many pr foundly 
emotional moments the 
"America: A Tribute to He
roes" telethon provided, for 
m the most bc rt
wrenching by far was 
watching Stevie Wonder 
fighting back tears during 
"Love's in Need ofLove To
day." Perhaps because it 
was the fust time in years 
I've seen him be anything 
other than Stevie Wonder, 
Professional Legend. If 
you're not familiar with the 
song, here are the lyrics that 
seemed to get Stevie choked 
up: "The force of evil plans 
to make you its possession! 
And it will, if we let it, de
stroy everybody/We all 
must talc recautionary 
measuresllf love and peace 
you treasure." tevi 's most 
sprawling masterpiece, how
ever, is ultimately about up
lifting the spirit, not merely 
observing it from a coolly 
detach d distance. It's about 
jwnping in headlong and ex
periencing its exhilarations 
from the inside out - from 
the wonder of birth (the ray 
of sunshine "Isn't She 
Lovely") to the innocuous 
rambunctiousness of youth 
(the imperially grooving "I 
Wish") And it's just dawned 
on me that I haven't men
tioned how dazzling the mu
sic is. But then, maybe that's 
something best discovered 
by yourself. 

October 5, 2001 
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Delta Zeta 

By Jenni£ r Crisafi 

Welcome back everyone! 
The sisters of Delta Zeta 
would like to start off by 
saying that our prayers and 
deepest sympathies go out 
to all of those involved ei
ther directly or indirectly in 
the tragic events that took 
place on Tuesday ept mber 
11 tho Although nothing 
could ever be said to ease 
the pain and horror felt by 
the unthinkable acts that 
were committed by stand
ing together we can help 
pu h forward into the lure! 
coming out stronger than 
ever. 

I would like to start off by 
thanking Angel Ja dan, Jas
per and Quinci for their 
wonderful job painting the 
wall! Next time girls try to 
get more on the wall and 
Jess on yourselves okay? Al
though ifs early in the se
mester, there has still been a 
lot of shadiness going on 
around Turtle Town. Angel 
..."ant t am th Sigma to 
Jock their doors becau e 
Worm seems to be having 
trouble finding a bed. 
Masyn, on the oth r hand, is 
~ that girl who spends her 
nights climbing onto town
hou e roofs. Meanwhile 
Angel and Phoebie are hav
ing their photos taken with 
far too many- shady fre h
men ~Sorority Chicks! 'Not 
to mention the fact that 
we "ve already had some of 
our crazy al umni come visit 
and Angel would like to 
send out a message to Arista 
to find a 'clean place to 
sleep without love juice) the 
next time you visit. Table 
time in H5 is the place to be 
this year and Kacey just 
wants to say-Gotta love 
the Table time ... What time 
is it? It appears to be time 
for Zoey and Masyn to have 
late night chats, and for 
Quinci and Masyn to thank 
the TEP boys for saving 
them late night. But Blake 
does have a question did 
anyone see Masyn dancing 
to Polka? And Byron~ how 
many guys grabbed you 
Saturday night? 

The theme of the year is 
'Madness, and it s already 
in full affect in Delta Zeta 
land. The girls of DZ have 

had to stock up on sweaters 
and brillo-pads and Phoebie 
wants to remind Jaxsyn and 
Zoey that wet leaves are 
equivalent to ice so be care
ful! Meanwhile Jax yn and 
Phoebie are waiting for her 
mom to send more suppJies 
so next tinle we don t get
welJ you know. Ja per 
wants to know if Angel is 
the surprise, and she wants 
to know if Quinci wants to 
dance? And all Quinci has 
to say is that Kitt--- "You are 
the weakest link! Survivor 
Flip-Cup? Angel wants to 
thank Kitt for their night 
out, and to tell everyone that 
all people can have fun too! 

Angel and Byron want to 
give a high-five to Blake's 
late-night tackle on the 50
yard-line. And Kacey wants 
to remind Kitt that, Yeah. I 
een that stuff before! We 

nee to md the number fOT 
that infomercial- We need 
that!! Meanwhile Jaxsyn is 
recovering from her week
end of 'Candy necklace 
gOD wrong. and wants 
everyone to know that she is 
not a parochia schoo girl. 
But don t worry Jaxsyn. 
)tour Bi promises to protect 
you from the slums! ~ By th 
way Kin Kacey wants to 
know if it's at all possible 
for you to control your elf 
in Psych? And the igmas 
would like to recommend 
regular potato chips be
cause "Sometimes when 1 
eat salt and vinegar chips .. ' 
Jasper knows the rest, aJ
though she has no idea how 
they could have possibly 
screwed up Phoebie s 
cheese omelet? (This has 
bacon in it-No, actually it 
doesn't.) Jaxsyn prefers to 
eat two sides of blue cheese 
pizza while Jasper wants to 
thank Angel for explaining 
to her the concept of spa
ghetti, . Too much effort for 
too little food. n We aJso 
need to thank those TKE 
boys who just love to tart 
food fights in Salmy and re
mind them that Jasper 
, Doesn' t even eat meat! ' P. 
S ... Would you let us eat 
one meal without having to 
watch out for flying sau
sages. 

DZ also wants to say 
welcome back to George!! 
Jasper wants you to know 
you look great! Wanna 

dance?) Phoebie has de
cided, however, that SOlne
on needs to be dancing 
with Angel Jaedan, and 
Quinci because' ometimes 
they get lonely-but it" s 
okay to be special'" And 
now for the shady pan of 
our article. We would like to 
start this section off by 
thanking Angel for planning 
uch awesome parties this 

year!! 'Hail to th vat rac !' 
Zoey wants to thank Quin i 
for being a shade bag with 
her 2 weeks in a row..Big 
Daddy, fmd a stick? Part
ners in crime always!! Blake 
wants to thank Jax yn for 
her company on Saturday 
night and Sydney wants 
Quinci to know that she al
most had him she ju t left 
too soon! ! Maybe next 
tim ?? Zoey here s to th 
shady late rughts-but w 
need to stop getting epa
rated partner! L& Kacey. 
Quinci (who appears to be 
the Queen of late-night 
hadiness thi y ar!). Masyn 

, 'ants to thank you for late
night shady night this 
weekend. It was a great 
time! Pho bie and Ma n 
, ant to \ 'am e ryone that 
om nights become far too 

shady on the stoop and to 
watch out for superheroes. 
Dilly wants to ay t Kitt 
"Hey partner a e am job 
this w kend. I had a blast! 
In re po se to this Dylan 
Kitt aid that y u have to 

orne and stay for a little 
while next tin1e we have ta
ble time you FREAK! I love 
you anyways! And he said 
not to choke on anything so 
we can have mar great 
times!! L&S Kitt. Dylan 
here's to the secret shady 
late-night talks in bathrooms 
of people we barely know! 

hh! L&S Kacey. 
Welcome back to all 

of our Rho hi's, and con
gratulations to aU the girls 
who went through F omlal 
Rush! Sydney you did an 
awesome job! Madness! 

Men's ugby 
By Patrick Beuttler 

An all new season and leg
acy ha b gun for the Bryant 
~len's Rugby Club. After 
last seas n s on and off th 
fi ld misfortun , we have 
gathered our eleven return

ing vets and combined them 
with nearly twenty rookie 
to show Division 2 that we 
mean business. This sea
son"s skills and motivation 
have skyrocketed with the 
help and guidance of our 
two new coaches, Jay and 
Forest. 

Our first game was home 
versus Castleton tate Col
lege from Vermont. O. and 
tirst time corer Chip would 
each throw do\vn a hard 
fought try to boost the BulJ
dogs in piration in an ago
nizing defeat by 1he visiting 
team. We would like to 
thank all the Alumni for 
showing up and helping out. 

Our second match versus 
Springfield College at Bry
ant would show how much 
the team has gr wn since 
last year. e n v llh the los~ 
of many graduating pJayers. 
The potential for our tean1 
was really seen in this hard 
fought loss. Chip with his 
second try would show to 
be another continui ng thr at 
in an injury plagued game. 
Th rookie becam a hug 
ontri uting factor . n thi 

gatne. as 'a pIa. er' got~1illif 
we would replace th m with 
an inexperienced rookie. 
Although inexperienced. 
they all showed great enthu
sia m and potential. 
Thurston and Don would 
have exceptionally good 
games, Dev r giving up 
which hawed the true spirit 
of rugby. 

In our first away game at 
Wentworth Institute of 
Technology. we would 
show even m re progres on 
the field as aJmost all th 
rookies got a chance to play 
significant minutes. In an
other agofllzlng defeat. 
Brand and R gan would 
score their first try's to con
finn our enomlOUS improve
ment from last year. With 
position changes. some 
players got to see how the 
rest of the team work. 
Juggy a long time wing was 
thrown in at flanker to show 
that he had the intensity and 
strength to play WIth the 
pack. As we continue to 
ractice daily there is no 

doubt that we will continu 
to improve our game and 
succ s s. 
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Sophomore Senators setPI-IY leAL PLANT 
various goal and di cussed OMMITTEE 
many fundraisingREPORT 
ideas. Our first fundraiser is 

Elena Fertitta 

Hous' g Committee·Chair 


So far the year is off to a good s art! We have had a few 
ho .ng issu s, but they have been swiftly resolved. 

A couple Announcements and reminders: 

* 	 For all of you New Townhouse Residents I was re
cently informed that we will all be receivin~ our living 
room lamps by next week - sorry for the delay - but bet
ter late than never! 

* 	 I am looking into a better recycling program for halls 
14 15 & 16 per the request of a few Freshmen students 

* 	 I ha~e ha~ questions regarding banners being hung in! 
outsIde wmdows or outside residence hal s/townhouses. 
As I r ported at the Senate meeting on 9/19 NO aD

eTS ?r decoration (with the current exception of the 
Amencan Flag) shall be hung for public display. (Of 
cours~ campus advertisements and informational flyers/ 
bulletins fall under a different category) 

If you have any questions, comments or issues please con
tact me at erfl@bl'yant.edu and I will gladly look into 'ngs 
for you. I meet with Juli LeBlanc, Director of Residenc 
Life, on a weekly basis, so I will do my best to wifUy re
spond to your conc ms. 

Thursday. but m sad to say Hc:Dt8 ilt fiJ1s"Pe 
that the turnou asn' t as 

SEI1IO~!!!! great as it was on the first 
Fun Fact: There's only night. Please look out for 

225 days until graduation! flyer and other advertising 
next time and come out and 

By Jessica Stetson 
support your class. If you 
have any ideas on how to

On 	behalf of the senior 
get mor enior ther let u 

class committee we are 
know asap. 

happy to report that our We re currently looking
cla s i up and running on 

into ra fling a trip off during
the fundraising front. 

homecoming/alumni week
We ve set a goal for the 

end and the 8th annual Duck 
year and our working our 

Race during Parents & Fanl
butt s off to meet it so that 

ily 	 Weekend so tell your
senior week can be as inex

parents to come out and buy 
pensive as possible for our 

a duck to support the seniors 
graduating senior. How

that weekend. Oth r fund
ever, we need your help! raising ideas we're working
While we do have a core 

on 	include, a possjble Sen
committee working hard to 

ior Olympics Competition
put together fundraising ef

down in the townhouses and 
forts and events for the sen

a possible the sale of Class
ior 	 class, we would lov of 2002 t-shirts. Once again 
any input you have for us 

if 	you've got any ideas 
on 	Cornerstone Nights and 

comments, concerns, or po
how we can make them b t 

tential contacts let us know 
ter any fundraising idea 

at 	seruors@bryant.edu, and
that you think might bring 

check out our webpage at
in 	 some money for our 

web.bryant.edul---seniors.
class as well a any useful 
contacts that anyone might 
have that we could use in 
looking for a location for 
the senior ball the cruise or 
a kickoff event. We had a 
Cornerstone Night last 

going to take place during Currently, Physical Plant is 
Parents and Family Weekbeing co-chaired by Matt 
end, November 9-1l. WeFerreira (x4472) and Kelly 
are going to be raffling off aVan Deusen (x4709). The 
variety of gift baskets thecommi ttee has been and still 
tickets will be sold for $1is working hard to resolve 
each and a portion our prostudent issues. All com
ceeds wiU be going to thplaints and inquiries can be 
"Make A Wish" foundadirected to them. 
tion, Weare confident that 
this activity will raise a 

,'Pti!dl;~- great deal of money for our 
r--_~class. I am also in the proc

ess of sending out a letter to 
each member of the Sopho
more CIa s infonning them 
of what our plans are for the By JulieAnne Collins 
school year, the date of ourSophomore Senator 
first class meefng, and how Once again the Student 
they too can get inSenate held it's annual Fall 
volved. Please be on theRetreat for all of the sena
look out for signs and oftors. We went to a beautiful 
course my letter to fmd outcamp ite called Camp 
further information. Jewell in Colebrook Con

necticut for the weekend of 
Septenlber 14th through the AD-HOC 
16111 • At the camp we were Domenico Froane 
involved in many team This committee is' de
building activities and signed to take up any con
learned more about senate cerns that do not fall Wlder 
and especially each other. the responsibilities of other 

W ha a great tum ou committ es held by ena
and met some new friends. tors. This includes the issue 
The freshmen were a we of the RlPTA buses no 
some considering that they longer keeping Bryant Col
had just won their elections lege in its route they have 
the day before we left, and however set up another ser
here they were spending an vice that requir s you to 
entire weekend with almost contact their main office. 
complete strangers! I would Also to offset this, the BTA 
just like to thank them for will be back in the next 
their efforts and great con week or so they are in the 
tributions! We all managed final stage ofhiring drivers. 
to get through the w ekend Any other concerns that 
with some laughs and good ne d to be directed to the 
times. (Check out the bulle Senate can be e-mailed to 
tin board of pictures in the djfl@bryant.edu and they 
Bryant Center 2nd Floor out will be directed to the COf

side of Images). We all had rect chair. 
a fun tinle together and this 
year the Senat has a won Public Relations Com
derful e-board and group of mittee 
Senators. This year as the Matt Ferreira and Michelle 
governing student body, we Parad 
will be here to serve and Throughout the semester 
empower students, and to let we will be publicizing up
their voices be heard! coming peakers for the 

Senate as well as Senate re
lated events such as special 

Sophomore Class topics of discussion. As our 
Cbair current calendar stands we 

Bridget Morse have no scheduled events 
The Sophomore Class is for the n ar future, please 

well on it's way to having a look for future articles in the 
very successful and produc AI hway as well as flyers 
tive year. During our retrea throughout the campus. 
a couple weeks ago the 
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FOOD 


OPERATIONS 


(Continued from pg 6) 

By Gina Riccardi and M aghan Hubler 


The Food Operations Committee has achieved a few 
changes at South and Salmanson Dinning Halls this past 
September. We brought back the Chicken Caesar Salad 
that seeme to be a favorite meal at Salmanson and we 
hay developed some value meals at South to lower the 
prices and make the food worth your money. Soon to 
come will be changes in the meal plans, which is in proc
ess right now, by getting the equivalency back at South. 
This we are looking forward to and we're sure that you are 
too. If you have any questions or issues about or for the 
Food Operations committee or you would like to join it 
please mail Gina Riccardi at glrl@bryant. duo We will 
work to the best of our abilities to make sure that all the 
problems are solved. 

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

By 


Rev. Joseph A. Pescatello 

Catboli Chaplain 


In reflecting upon the 
event of the past several 
weeks I have thought that if 
any good can come of this 
tragedy it is to awaken us to 
the realization that although 
we are all di erent nd 
come from varied back
grounds ethnically relig
iously and culturally. we 
share a common hwnanity. 
We need to stand together~ 
not only as Americans but 
as members of the world 
community to work or 
peace, understanding and to 
foster a deeper awareness of 
our interdependenc upon 
one an ther. W all can 
make a difference each in 
our own way. 

A second year tudent, 
Avi Levine sent me an e
mail following the 9: 15 
prayer service on the eve
ning of September 11 2001. 
I would like to share a por
tion of his message with 
you. 

A little while ago, I got 
back from a prayer service. 
This service was directed 
towards general prayer, non
denolllinational. After the 
service, about 100 students 
gathered around our campus 
pond and prayed together, 
holding candles, represent
ing themselves and others 
who are affected by this 
tragedy. We were all 
there-Blacks Whites, His
panics Jews Catholics, 
Muslims, and others. W 

were all there for the same 
reason-to hope. We were 
told to look at the light a 
light that was generated by 
100 students of all back
grounds, cultures g nd rs 
and religions, who were 
willing to help for the same 
cause. We were told to 
'see the light, but not just 

the Ught of the candles, the 
light of pea e which wa 
generated by our community 
gathering together as one to 
mourn those who were los 
pray for those helping oth
ers and for those who need 
help. This really made me 
see hoYr . dark' everything 
rally wa. Why did w 
wait until now to se the 
light? 1 don't know why. 

Whil sitting at the ser
vices tonight, I took a lesson 
out of all of this...to keep 
the light shining. Let' s keep 
shining. 

Let us not forget this mes
sage. and let us live to make 
it a reality. 

Smithfield, R.1. (October 
3, 2001) - Bryant College 
will hold its fust-ever com
bined Homecoming and Re
union on October 19-21. 

Friday night activities in
clude a barbecue the Bryant 
Bash - with games and fun 
for all and an alumni vol
leyball match. At Bryant 
Fires cheer on the Bulldogs 
at a pep rally and see the 
campus in a whole new 
light. 

Saturday features a memo
rial mass for alumni, reun
ion activi ties, a classic car 
show Uve music and a vari
ety of athletic events. At 1 
p.m. the Bulldog football 
t am takes on UMa s 
Lowell. Tickets will be old 
at the gat on ganle day, or 
call (401) 232-6071 to re
erve tickets, which are $5 

for alumni and general ad
mission' $3 for non-Bryant 
students and enior citizens' 
$1 0 for reserved seats 
(chairbacks). Bryant stu
dent and hildr n under 10 
are admitt d free with an 

adult. 
Bryant will hold the 1Sl 

Shawn M. assaney Memo
rial Cross Country Road 
Race on SWlday, October 
21, as part of Homecoming/ 
Reunion activities. This 5K 
race which starts at noon, 
w'l1 be held in honor of the 
1998 Bryant graduate and 
former cross-country team 
captain who died on United 
Airlines Flight 175. Regis
tration is $15 prior to Octo
ber 12 and $20 on race day. 
Proceeds will support a 
scholarship fund at the col
leg . Call 232-6071 for in
formation. Bryant College is 
planning several different 
lrutIatlves to remelnber 
other nlembers of the Bryant 
conlIDunity who were lost. 
as well as those yet to be 
identified. 

For a mplet list of the 
weekend's activjties and 
ticket prices, log onto www. 
bryant.edu/homecoming r 
call (401) 232-6160 or (401) 
232-6040. 

Office of Career Serv·ces 

: NEXT I UE OF THE ARCI-IJ 'itl : 
: I-IITTING T E TAND •••: 0 TOBER 19, 2001 •
• 

October 5,2001 

Scheduling Changes 
The following Career Services' workshops 

scheduled in October 

will now meet in Room 278. 


Please call 232-6090 with any questions. 


• Dynamic Resumes: 
Tuesday, October 9, 6pm 

• Interviewing American Style: 
Tuesday, October 9, 5pm 
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GALWAY KINNELL 


Finding Glory: 


The Power of Poetry 


This Pulitzer Prize

winning poet 

will read from his 

latest book, A New 

Selected Poems, 

referred to by the 

San Diego Union

Tribune as II Forty 

years of his most shimmering work. " 

Kinnell, a native son who grew up in 

Pawtucket, is director of the creative 

writing program at City College in New 

York City. 

Come feel the power of poetry from 

a man whom the National Book Award 

judges cited as "at the table with his 

mentors: Rilke, Whitman, and Frost." 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10 • 8 P.M. 

JANIKIES AUDITORIUM • BRYANT COllEGE 

Admission is free. but tickets are required Call (401) 232-6245 

for phone reservations: remaining tickets will be available 

at the door A reception and book Signing Will follow in the 

Unistructure Rotunda 

This Trustee Speaker Series program Is presented In conjunc· 

tlon with the Department of English and Humanitfes. 

(f~ 
2~ Introducing EBSCO Academic Search Pre.. I;
"lmier and CQ Researcher on the Web t 

"Off the Shelf' 
Colleen Anderson 2 

Reference Librarian ~ 
~ 

~~~~v!I,I:~~VI!~l"IJ~~~~~~~~~~~" 

The Hodgson mem rial to off-campus library pa
Library now subscribes to trons via the library Web 
EBSCO's Academic Search page wlder "E-resour es". 
Premier, a databa e vith in The scop of the database 
dexing and abstracts for includes coverage for a vari
4 150 scholarly journals.. ety of subject areas, includ
3,180 of which are availabl ing the oeial sciences hu
full text. This product is manitie!i., education etlulic 
available campus-wide and studies and literature. A 

Pu · tzeIr Plrlze WilOlJrlleJr 


G.a way ]Kirllflle I 

to §pealk at lBhryant on Octolbelf no, 200 


Smithlleld. R. I. (September 28 2001) -- Pulitzer Prize winner Gal
way Kinnell will read from hi w rk on Wedne day October 10. at 
8 p.m. in lanikie Auditorium. This event, part of the Trustee 
Speaker Series is free and open to the public, but tick t are re
:tuir d. Tickets may be picked up at the Bryant Center Information 
Desk or reserved by calling (401) 232-6245 until 6 p.m. n the night 
)f the event. Remaining tickets will be available at the door. A re
...eption and book signing will follow to which all are invited. 

Kinnell was born in Providen e and studied at Princeton Univer
)ity and the University of Roch ter. He was a Fulbrigh Fellow in 
?aris erved in the U.S. Navy. and was a field worker for the Con
jress of Racial Equality. He taught at the Universities of Or noble 
lnd Nice, France. He presently erv s a director of the creative 
rvriting program at ity CoJlege in ew York City. 

His latest collection, A New elected Poems (Houghton Mifflin 
~OOO) was a finali t of the ational Book Award and was cited by 
he Sun Diego Union-Tribune a "forty years of his most shimmer
ng work. 1I The collection represent work chos n by Kinnell from 
lis previous collections published between 1960 and 1994. Among 
hose collections are Imperfect Thirst (1994); When One Has Lived 
1 Long Time Alone (1990); and Selected Poems (19&2) for which he 
'eceived both the Pulitzer Prize and the National Book Award. 

Kinnell is a former MacArthur F II wand has been State 
)oet of Vermont. He lives in New York City and Vermont. 

large number 0 academic 
journals can be accessed 
from this new EBSCO data

archers an liml 
th ir search to academic 
journals only by checking a 
box marked "pe r re
viewed" . Researchers can 
select one of four methods 
for searching the database: 
by keyword natural lan
guage. advanced or expert 
search. The .advanced and 
expert earch methods let 
searchers focus their re
quests by limiting their 
search tenus to the auth r, 
title. or subject search fields . 
Retrieved articles can be 
printed. emailed or 
downloaded to a disk. The 
reference staff offers train
ing on EBSCO every Mon
day evening at 7pm. For 
more information. or to sign 
up for a training session, 
call 232-6299 or email Col
leen Anderson at cand
erso@bryant.edu 

The CQ Researcher on 
the Web is an award
winning product (Sigma 
Delta Chi award for journal
ism excellence, 1999) offer
ing in-depth objective re
ports on "hot topics" in the 
new . CQ essayists write on 
topics ranging from the en
vironment to politics cul
ture technology. and sci
ence. These reports inelude 

an overview and history of 
the topic a chronology of 
important events a proIcan 

. e ]) int on on partic lar 
aspect of the topic, and a list 
of sources for further read
ing. Students can prin the 
whole report or parts of the 
report for free. For exam
ple, CQ Researcher is an 
excellent product to use to 
research the issues sur
rounding the terrorist attacks 
of September 11th. The pro
ducer of the database have 
put together a special educa
tional segment titled Recent 
Terrori. m Events: Back
ground and Context. This 
free supplement includes the 
full text of publications 
written by analysts at CQ 
Researcher containing in
depth studies of terrorism-
Combating Terrorism, Is
lamic Fundamentalism and 
The Middle Easl Conflict. 
Ask at the reference desk for 
a demonstration of how you 
can use CQ Researc},er as a 
tool for locating information 
on any paper on current 
events. 

October 5,2001 
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Phi Sigma Sigma 

Welcome back everybody! 
Time to start off the new se
mester with a bang, and this 
sorority cant wait! [n up and 
coming events we will be 
participating in the annual 
Making Strides Against 
Breast Cancer walk, this 
will take place Sunday, Oc
tober 12. All donations are 
backed by the promise of a 
5-mile walk in scenic Roger 
Williams park. All are wel
come, and donations can be 
sent to an Phi Sig member. 
We will also be holding Phi 

ig's traditional Jail and 
Bail. Have your best friend 
pay the price! See signs for 
further details and where to 
sign up. Greek ball was the 
plac to be 1 st weekend, 
except for that obnoxious 
table up front, is it true they 
even got the waiters phone 
number? VVell everyone 
was cutting up the rug, and 
that was even before en

ees. Now for some shout 
outs- afi and G ev s, 
Craig had a laugh in your 
exp nse, as a matter of fact 
I think we all do, it not of
ten your crawl in to a dump
ster just for profit then 
again, there is that card on 
your door Geeves? Thanks 
DZ for some Lovely times 

this weekend, we couldn't 
have sung it with out you~ 
And Phi Kap Saturday was 
great even thought the floor 
looked like a sausage party. 
1m happy to see the year is 
starting well with rush going 
on, Ps- were not afraid of 
paperwork- homework, I 
mean. But, aside from all 
the busyness and good 
weekend times, I think its 
extremely important that we 
still do not forget the live 
lost September 11th 2001, 
and the liv s of those who 
were only tying to help oth
ers. Out hearts and sorrow 
reach out to you. 

tudent 
Programming Board 

is past wee end PB 
held th re annual retre t at 
Camp oodst ck in C n
necticut. This y ar's theme 
was piecing it together. 
Over the weekend E-board, 
chairs and general emb rs 
worked together on diffi r nt 
things such as creative pro
gramming ideas and the out
door ropes courses to en
han e team- b ild' g skills. 
Josh ei eira a ew member 
of B said, The retreat 
was awesome. Be' g a new 

mber to PB I ill n't 
know what to e pe t but 1 

had a great time and made a 
lot of new friends over the 
weekend. I am looking for
ward to working with SPB 
this year. 

For future reference don't 
forget about SPB s weekly 
programming events. This 
coming week there will be a 
Bingo series Tuesday ight 
at 9pm in south. Free food 
will be provided. On 
We esday the musicaJ act 
of Emily Says... will e per
forming in South at pm. 
Free food . 1 be pro ided 
by WJMF. On Friday night 
7-9 SPB will hold its 3rd an
nual Sea e ger Hunt. Sign 
up if you are inter st d in 
participati g at the SPB of
fice or call th 0 Ice at 
61 18. Teams need to be at 
least 2-4 pe pIe. Th e are 
cash prizes for the winners. 
On unday there '11 be a 
sh wing of the movie Shrek 
a 7 & 9 pm. There 's also a 
special showing at 2pm for 
faculty and their children. 
There will be free cookie 
decorafng or the ildren. 

Just reminder that 
Ho ecoming' the week
end of the 19-2 st. D n't 
forget t buy your ti ket for 
the show Dispatch. A lso 
make sure to sign up to help 
out with the weekend full of 
fun events ~ ! ! 

ConftrlDation: Dispatch 
for Homecoming '01 
By Andrew Higgins 

The contracts are in!!! This 
year's homecoming concert 
will feature Bomber Re
cords recording artist Dis
patch. Most popularly 
known for its hit song 'The 
General", Dispatch will b 
releasing its fifth album 
Gut the Van. on November 
6th. Rooted in rock, reg
gae, and funk, Dispatch de
scribes its music as "tri
vocal funkcoustic instru
ment-swap groove." The 
band performs a variety of 
music st les, ranging from 
reggae jams to acoustic rock 
and electric funk, influenc
ing the band's mu ieal roots 
are such group as ub' e 
Ben Harp r, The Police, 
Red Hot Chili Peppers, 
Rage Against the achine 
Led Zeppelin, and Bob Mar
ley. The concert will take 
place October 20th, at 8 p.m. 
in the MAC. Tickets will be 
available to Bryant students 
starting Octo er lOth nd 
sales will open to guests on 
October 15th • Tickets are $5 
for Bryant students wilD' $8 
for alunmi, faculty and staff; 
and $10 for guests . For fur
ther information visit the 
SPB website: 
http://web.bryant.edu/-spb. 

are no 
ars 

on campus? 
The best bars on campus don't serve drinks, they.serve their country. You see, when you complete 

Army ROTC and graduate, you'/I be an officer and get a set of gold bars. (The kind you wear on 

For more information call Captain 
is Hopkins at 86S~202S 

October 5, 2001 
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By Brendan Shannon 

With plenty of time off, the Bulldogs should be well rested 
and prepared for 2nd place Bentley this eekend at Bulldog 
Stadium. Their last game against the Greyhounds from As
sumption was bittersweet, as the Bulldogs showed off their 
firepower, but let the Greyhounds put 36 points on the board. 

Junior quarterback TONY GRANIERI (Atlantic City NJ) 
rushed for 152 yards, scored three touchdowns and passed for 
two more as Bryant College defeat d Assumption College, 52
36, in a wild Northeast- IO Conference game at Rocheleau 
Field, which was broadcast live on WJMF 88.1 FM Bryant 
College Radio. 

Sharing the spotHght for the Bulldogs, now 2-1 overall and 2
1 in the conference, was sophomore running back ANDRE 
M e LEOD (Momoe NY) who rushed for 94 yards. 

The Bulldogs used a GARRETT WEBSTER (Cheshire, CT) 
fumble recovery 10 set up their first score ... a 29-yard field 
goal by sophomore JOHN HARTSHORN (Plainville, MA) 
capping an eight-play, 4 -yard march. McLeod ran four times 
. the m h for 33 ards. 

The Hounds then struck right back as freshman tight end 
JOSH HOWLETT (Wilmington, MA) caught an II -yard 
pass from post-graduate quarterback CHAD CARGES (North 
Attleboro, MA). Carges ran twice for 27 yards in the march as 
the Hounds led 7-3 following a junior TIM LO G DEN 
(Holden, MA) conversion. 

Bryant then scored three second-period touchdowns to move 
to a commanding 24-7 halftime lead. A nine-yard IW1 by jun

~ io L JO (Mattawan 1) capped a 12-play, 69
yard drive. Joyner had rushed five times for 39 yards in $e 
march. Granieri scampered 40 yards following a J.P. 
SHEVORY (Dedham MA) interception and then fired a 24
yard touchdown pass to CHRIS ANDRADE (East Provi

JtteJt"s ScceeP Repcp"C 
By Brendan Shannon 

With more than half of the season left to play the Bulldogs are 
·NiJ()01Cl·~to pi 'ze on their . n against Franklin Pierce as they 

h d' to Alban to take on 81. Rose. 
Bulldogs Blank Franklin Pierce, 1-0 

SMITHFIELD, R.I. - Freshman goalkeeper James Purpur a 
(Massapequa, N.Y.) made nine saves to register hi fir t career 
shutout, allowing sophomore Clint Stonacek ' (Omaha, Neb.) 
goal in the eighth minute to stand up as the game-winner in Bry
ant s 1-0 win against Franklin Pierce Saturday at Bulldog 

S tad i u m 
Franklin Pierce finished with a 15-9 advantage in shots, including 
an 8-2 discrepancy in the second half, but Purpl,lIa came up with 
four saves in the final 45 minutes to d ny the Ravens. 
Stonacek s goal came when his bIas from 15 yards out deflected 
off Raven keeper Dominico Roma (Windsor, Ont.) and a Frank
lin Pierce defender into the back f the net. The Ravens threat
ened just more than a minute later when Bjorgolfer Takefusa 
(Reykjavik, Iceland) received the ball alone at the t p of the box, 
but Purpura came out to smother the shot. The Bulldog keeper 
made a nearly identical save on the Ravens' Ernest Olius 
(Hillside, N.J ..) with 10:30 left in the first half. 
Bryant improved to 3-5-0 overall and 2-3 -0 in the Northeast-IO 

onference with the decision. Roma made six saves f r Franklin 
Pierce, which fell to 5-3-0 overall and 2-3-0 in the NE-IO. 
Bryant's next match will be Wednesday, Oct. 3, when the Bull
dogs face Saint Rose at 3 p.m. in Albany, N.Y. Franklin Pierc 
hosts UMass Lowell Wednesday in Rindge, N.H. 

Bulldogs F all To Merrimack, 1-0 

llclle~ibclll ~"C 
By Brendan Shannon 

The volleyball team takes their first Northeast 10 Conference 
loss of the season and turns in a banner perfonnance in the 
Dowling Class.ic. After loosing to archrival Bentley last Tues
day, the Bulldogs marched down to ew York and picked up 
3 convincing wins. Theresa Garlacy's team heads to Merri
mack on Tuesday and then takes on PACE in a Friday night 
match-up in the Bryant Athletics & Recreation Center. And if 
you decide to head home early this weekend there is plenty of 
more games to catch! 7 home games in between October 
16th - October 27th will give you more than enough opportu
nity to cheer on the Black and Gold! 
Bryant Wins Dowling Classic 

OAKDALE, N.Y. - Sophomore setter Britta Beckman 
Omaha, Neb.) was tournament most valuable player, and 

junior right-side hitter Sarah Smith (State College, Pa.) and 
junior middle hitte Allison Gunther (Hauppauge, N.Y.) were 
named to the all-tournament team as Bryant captured the 
championship at the Dowling Classic Saturday afternoon. 
Bryant, which had defeated St. Thomas Aquinas, 3-0, Friday 
night, followed with a 3-0 win against Adelphi and a 3-1 win 
against Dowling. The three win improves Bryant to 14-7 on 
the season~ while the win agianst Dowling marked the 100th 
victory for the Bulldogs' three seniors, Jeanette Rulli 
(Barkhamsted, Conn.), Alicia Harris (Clinton, Conn.) and 
Melissa Wr ig ht ( Methuen , Mas s. ). 

Beckman had 36 assists against st. Thomas Aquinas, 38 
against Adelphi and 35 against Dowling to earn MVP honors. 
Gunther finished with double-figure kills in all three matches, 
while Smith stood out with 12 kills and 26 digs in the win 
a g a n s D o w I n g 

ryant returns to action u s ay, when the Bulldogs face 
Merrimack in a Northeast-l 0 Conference match in North An
dover, Mass. 

NORTH ANDOVER, Mass. - Freshman Joe Pi~ariello 

(Sandwich, Mass.) scored his first career goal in the 73rd 
minute, lifting Merrimack to a 1-0 win against Bryant 
Wednesday afternoon at Warrior Field. Bulldog goalkeeper 
James. Purpura (Massapequa, .Y.) had stopped two shots 
as part of Merrimack's offensive buildup but the rebound de
flected to the foot of Picariello who one-timed the game
winner. Purpura made three saves as Bryant fell to 2-5-0 over
all and 1-3-0 in the Northeast-10. Merrimack keeper Keith 
Boudreau (Forestdale, Mass.) stopped four shots as the War
ri rs improved 7 -2-0 overall and 5-2-0 in the NE-l O. 

Bulldogs FaU To Bentley, 1-0 

SMITHFIELD, R.I. - Senior forward Scott Yavarow's 
(Billerica, Mass.) goal in the 21st minute stood up as the 
game-winner as sophomore goalkeeper Matt Parsons 
(Exeter, N.H.) made three saves for his third shutout of the 
year, leading Bentley to a 1-0 win against ~ryant Tuesday af
ternoon at Bul l dog Stadium. 
All three of Parsons's saves were of the highlight-ftlm variety 
as he smothered two shots by Bryant's Clint Stonacek 
(Omaha, Neb.) in the firsi half, and denied Mario DeL isi 
(East Northport, N.Y.) on a partial breakaway with 1 j nl in" 
utes left in the sec o nd half . 
Y avarow scored the game-winner by finishing a long cross 
from Adam H ughes (Bedford , N.H.) midway through the 
fir s t h al f 
Bryant held a slight advantage in shots, 8-6, and the sides 
were even with five comer kicks each. Bryant goalkeeper 
J mes Purpura (Massapequa, N.Y.) made four saves for the 
B u 1 I dog s 
Bentley snapped a three-ga.rne losing streak and improved to 
2-3-2 overall and 1-3-0 in the Northeast- l 0 Conference . Bry
ant fell to 2-4-0 overall and 1-2-0 in the NE-l O. 

O~tober S, 2001 
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Field Hoeke:l hlepOP'D 

By Brendan Shannon 

9/23/01 


Bulldogs Fall To Kutztown, 5-3 


SMITHFIELD, R.I. - Senior forward Justine Baer 
(Shoemakersville, Pa.) scored two goals as Kutztown broke open a 
tie game at halftime into a 5-3 Golden Bear win Sunday afternoon 
at the Bryant Field Hockey Complex. 
The first half saw the Bulldogs take a quick 1-0 lead 25 seconds af
ter the opening whistle on junior Lindsay Schoolcraft's (Barre, 
Mass.) third goal of the year. But Kutztown answered less than a 
minute later when Carol Seyler (Tunkhannock, Pa.) converted a 
Dana Ferguson (philadelphia, Pa.) cross and the Golden Bears 
gained a 2-1 lead when Baer scored on a penalty stroke. 
Bryant's Emily Grandmon t (Auburn, Mass.) made it'; 2-2 game 
with 9:1 - left in the first half when she redirected an Erin Hoffman 
(South Dennis, Mass.) shot past Kutztown goalkeeper Veronica 
Carr (Milford, Pa.). 
Ferguson finished Rachel Gladfelter (Felton, Pa.) cross with 
29: 16 left in the second period to give Kutztown the lead for good, 

and Baer added the game-winner exactly 10 minutes later finishing 

a scramble in front. Bryant's Heidi Chirigotis (Westport, Mass.) 

scored with 17:26 left to make it a 4-3 gam , but Kutztown s e

becca Mooney (Phoenixville, Pa.) reclaimed the two.,goallead 

with 7:36 left. 

Carr made seven saves for Kutztown, including five in the second 

half, as the Golden Bears improved to 6-4 overall. Bryant goal

keeper Sharon Foley (Littleton, Mass.) made 13 stops, including 

two of three penalty stroke , as the Bulldogs fell to 5-4. 


9/25/01 
Patat Stone-Walls Franklin Pierce, 1-0 

SMITHFIELD, RI. - Sophomore midfielder Jean Wall's (Sharon, Mass.) 
first career goal stood up as the game-winner as freshman goalkeeper Kristen 
Patat (Portsmouth, N.H.) registered a seven-save shutout to lead Bryant to a 1-0 
win against Franklin Pierce Tuesday aft ·moon at the Bryant Fie ld Hockey Com
plex. . 
Wall converted a Lindsay Schoolcraft (Bane, Mass.) cross with 22:30 left in 
the first period for the only goal Bryant would need. Patat made six of her saves 
in the fi rst period, and she preserved the win with a big stop in tbe game's fmal 
10 seconds. 
Wa,lI's goal marked the first points ofber collegiate career, while Schoo1craft 
reglstered her second assist and eighth point on the season_Patat, meanwhile, has 
not allowed a goal in two games and has stopped all ] 7 shots she has faced. Jun
ior asey McClements (Ashland, Mass.) was solid in goal for the Ravens with 
12 saves. 
Bryant improved to 6-4 overall and 3-2 in the Northeast-IO Conference While 
Franklin Pi rce fell to 2-6 overall and I-I in the NE- I O. ' 

9/29/01 
Bulldogs Roll Past Merriamck, 3

NORTH ANDOVER, Mass. - Junior forward Lindsay School

craft (Barre, Mass.) figured in two of Bryanfs three goals as the 

Bulldogs cruised to a 3-0 win against Merrimack Saturday after

noon at Warrior Field. . 

Schoolcraft set up Bryant's fust goal and added an insurance tally 

lat in the second half giving her four goals and three assi sts for 11 

points on the year. 

Bryant took a 1-0 lead into the break when sophomore forward 

Heidi Chirigotis (Westport, Mass.) finished a Schoolcraft pass 

with 5 :21 to play in the first half. 

Junior forward Emily Grandmont (Auburn, Mass.) added her 

team-leading seventh goal of the season with 20:04 left in the sec

?nd h~ to make it a 2-0 game, and Schoolcraft completed the scor

mg WIth 16:00 left when she converted a Dana Scott (South Yar

mouth, Mass.) cross. 

Junior goalkeeper Sharon Foley (Littleton, Mass.) needed to make 

just one save in registering her seventh career shutout. Bryant held 

a 30-5 advantage in shots and took 20 penalty comers to the Warri

ors'two. 

Bryant improved to 7-4 overall and 4-2 in the Northeast-IO with the 

wi~ while the Warriors fell to 2-7 overall and 1-5 in the league. 

Bryant's next game is Thursday, Oct. 4, when the Bulldogs faced 

top-ranked Bentley in Waltham, Mass., at 7:30 p.m. 


J1cn-ClttKIS'C to eCllfmaeJtC8 Ho CPS: 
KJepadlo Named Northeast-IO Runner OfThe Week 
SMITHFIELD. R.I. - The Northeast-l0 Coruerence has an
nounced that Paula K1edadlo (Smithfield, R.I.) of the Bryant 
CoUeg women's cross country team has been named the 
league's runner of th we k for week ding Se te ber 
16. 

Klepadlo earned the award for the second consecutive week in 
what is proving to be a triumphant return from a stress frac
ture that caused her to miss all of last season. Klep~dlo won 
her second straight race by aking first in a field n 8 the 
Shacklette Invitational, She c . ed to an ight-second ;win 
against the field, which inclu ed last years Nbrtheast-l 0 Con
ference h pion, crossing the line' 19:30. 

Patat ame Northeast-IO F reshm n Of The Week 
SMITHFI LD, R.I. - The Northeast-lO Conferen has an
no ced that Kr i ten atat (port out N. ~ f. he Bry
ant College field hockey t has b n th 1 gue's 
freshman of th week for th week ending September 16. 
Patat re ister d a I -sa e shutout against previously unbeaten 
Houghton' the first game of her colle iate career. She made 
six stops in the second half, coming out on top in a 
goalkeeping duel in the Bulldogs' 1-0 win. Bryant's Lindsay 
Schoolcr aft (Barre, Mass.), ho h a go and an assist in 
two games last week was named ro e rtli · f). . kly# 

honor roll. 
Akinnusotu Named Northeast-10 Player Of The Week 
SMITHFIELD .. -- Th Northeast-IO Conference has an
nounced that Bunmi Akinnusotu oonsocket, R.I.) of th 
BT¥ant College volleyball team has been named the league's 
player of the week for the week ending September 16. 
Aldnnusotu earned the award for the second time in three 

eks. S set a college ingle-match re ord by hi ing .867 
against ranklin Pierce. finishing with 13 kill with ut an 
error ill 15 attempts and ~g h a b. ]QiShe 
had 10 .. ' s on 14 sings against S int ose and registered 15 

ills on attenlpts against Le Moyne.Akitmusotu Ie s 
Bry t wi a.42 hi . g erce tage d is ave aging a tea.'11
high 3.20 kills per game for the Bulldogs. The conference also 
named sophomore Britta Beckman (OmahC4 eb.) as the 
leaguef setter of the eek for e second straight eek. 

Beckman averaged 12.57 assists, 2.00 digs and 1.00 blocks 
p gam in t 0 matche . She was the 2000 NE-IO setter of 
the year as a freshm~ Bry t 8 ) South:eID w 
Hampshire Tuesday at 7 p.m. a the ryant thletics & .~

reation Center. 

Eddy amed Northeast-10 Runner Of The . eek 
MITHFIELD. R . . - The ' ortheast- IO Conference has an

nounced that J son Eddy (Rochester, Mass.) of the B ant 
College men's cro· s co try team has been named the league's 
runner of the week for the week ending eptember 16. Eddy 
earned the award for the econd straight week after he placed 
first in a field of 76 at the Shacklette Invitational. Eddy won 
the rac In 27:23 - the exact time he ran at that meet last year 
in which he placed second. In two races this season, Eddy h~ 
a first-pia e finish and a second-place finish. 
IUluRiewicz Named Northeast-10 re bman Of The Week 

MITHFIELD, RI. -- The Northeast- 0 Conference lias an
nounc d th t Christine Kalukiewicz (Littleto, as.) of 
the B ant College wome 's soccer team has been named the 
league's freshman of the week for the week ending Septem er 
16. Kaluki wicz scored two goals, including the game
winner. in tyant1s 3-2 win a ainst UMass Lowell. Both of 
her goals gave Bryant a lead, and both came in De s cond 
hal, helping he Bulldogs erase a 1-0 halfttrne deficit. 
Kal . e .cz leads the Bulldogs with five goals and 10 points 
in fi mat hes this season. 

October S, 2001 
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By Brendan 'bannon 

'Failure is not my destiny" ...00 kidding? 
5 wi in a row! And with 5 home games 
left out of the 9 there is plenty of time to 
catch the Bulldogs as they look to hold 
onto their #8 regional ranking. Chris Flint 
has twned this program around and is tak
ing it to new heights. With a barrage of 
shots being peppered on opponent goalies, 
watching this team is a pleasure. You owe 
it to yourself to catch one of the upcoming 
games! 

Bulldogs Fall To No.2 Franklin Pierce, 

5-1 


RINDGE, N.H. - Franklin Pierce College. 
ranked No.2 in this week' National occer 
Coache A sociation of America (N CAA) 
Division n poll used a four-goal ou burst 
in the econd half to break open the match 
en route to a 5-1 victory over Bryant Col
lege in rtheast-IO C nference women's 
s ccer a tion at Crystal Field thi aft r-
n 0 0 n 
The Rav ns h n broke the match wide 
op n with three goals in a IS-minute pan 
led by Keeldar who connected with fr h
man Meghan Welcome (Haverhill, 
Mass.lHaverhill) on a textbook give-and
go that resulted in Welcome's seventh 
marker of the season at 53:37. 

fYant r No in th 'n Ian 
r gion got on the board at 75:13 as sopho
more Allison KeUy (Trumbull, Conn.! 
Trumbull) cored on a deft ction off a 
FPC defender. But it wa too late as the 
Ravens 5 goals sealed the victory. 
FPC senior goalkeeper Kara Shemeth 
(Edgartown, Mass.lMartha's Vineyard) 
pr served the win wi h three saves, ~ lclud
ing a pair in th final t n minut of pJ y 
whit fre hman Kim Rekart (Ellincott, 
Md.lMount Hebron) registered five save 
in 72-minutes of play for the Bull
dogs. 

9/26 Win Streak End At Five As Merri
mack Hand Bryant ir t NE-IO Loss, 2
o 
SMITHFIELD R.. - Senior strikers 
Melis a Edwards (Wakefield, Mass.) and 
Rachel McCarthy orth Easton, Mass.) 
scored fust-half goals and senior goal
keeper Alison Skoglund (Haverhill, 
Ma s.) held the fort with three saves, lead
ing o. 14 Merrimack to a 2-0 win against 
unranked Bryant Wednesday afternoon at 
Bulldog Stadium. 
Merrimack remained unbeaten on th sea
son (8-0-0) as the Warriors ended Bryant's 
program-ree rd five-game winning streak. 
The Warriors scored the game-winner in 
the 27th minute when senior defender 
Annmarie Yutkin (Burlington, Mass.) 
sent a fte kick 40 yards into the box to Ed
wards who knocked it past Bulldog keeper 
Kim Rekart (Ellicott City, Md.). 
Merrimack added an in urance goal just 
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before halftim when McCarthy took a cross from senior defender Kara Alexan
der (Kaysville, Utah) and rolled it past Rekart in the 42nd minute. The goal was 
McCarthy ~s ninth of the season, and it gave her 24 point through eight matches 
t his yea r (9 6 24) 

koglund needed to make just three saves to register the shutout but was particu
larly impressive in the first half as she turned aside Bryant s Christine aluk
iewicz (Littleton, Mas.) on a one-on-one break late in the period. 

9/19 Bulldogs Blank New aveo, 2-0 

SMITHFIELD, R.I. - Sophomore forward Allison Kelly (Trumbull, Conn.) 
cored two goals while freshman Kim Rekart (EUicott City, Md.) made two 

saves in her first career shutout leading Bryant to a 2-0 nODconference win against 
New Haven Wedn sday afternoon at Bulldog tadium. 
Bryant extended its winning streak. to four games for the first time since 1997 and 
matched the longest treak in the 23-year history of the program. 
Kelly scor d the only goal Bryant needed in the 14th nlinute when he headed in a 
long cross from sophomore midfielder Amanda uval (Bedford, N.H.). She 
added an insurance goal in the 55th minute when she ripped a direct kick past the 
Charger wall to the far post from 25 yard out. 
Bryant held a 17-3 advantage in shots~ with Rekart making a pair of saves to regis
ter her fust solo shutout of th year. New Haven keeper Megan Kilbride 
(Guilford, Conn.) made ix saves for the Chargers. 
Kelly's goals were her second and third of the season, giving her 11 points in six 
games this year, while Rekart lowered her goals-again t average to 1.32. 

e 
All proceeds benefit a memorIal for Shawn M. Nossaney 

The Event: A 5K fun run, held on October 21 st 2001, at 12:00 pm on the 
Bryant College Cross Country Course. 

Entry Fees: Pre-Registration: $ 15. includes long sleeve t-shlrt. 

Deadline: 12:00pm 10112101. Race Day Regislralion: 520. 


A~aJd~: Trophies will be handed out to the top overall male & female. 

and top male and female alumni. 


Information: Call Linda Wood at 401.232.6071 or visit 'tWM'.bryant.cdu. 

Results: Results will be mailed within five business days and posted on 

1he Bryant College Athletics web site. 


Payment InformatIon: Sign up the day of the race, fax this entry form 

with correct Credit Card information by 12:00pm 10/12/01 for Pre

Registration (401.232.6361) , or enclose a check made payable to Bryant 

College (Attn: Athletics 1150 Douglas Plke, Smithfield. R.1. 02917) 


Donations: If you are not available to partiCipate and would like to make 

a donation please do so by sending a check payable to Bryant College 

(Attn: Athletics 1150 Douglas Pike. Smithfield, R.1. 02917) 


Official Entry Form 
Name:__________________~--------------------------
Address:__________________~<::___:_--__=_-------------"\
Ci1y:___-...-_-"'--_______~Slate/ZIP:---------
Phone' Birthdate:__--'I___.I____ 
y~ ....... ,.. l:l"r.\,J1IoF11r r, .:1' /":~ lr. ..r.I"l'l:"~o':n' p.rlv I h-I!'ty ~.lI' M!1·. · : 1TVt"~·~ ~X~·~ .jn~, c'- "l~'~:rrn 0.. ~''' 'M~ '~ry 

rr.r'¥f' OfC'r>J tr;;m -nr ""t., pc1I::r.'" fm 1~ N-~ ~~n M. tJor":;J"'n' ~/em.: ttl! Cl?~ C'~"I Ita<;;~. (I "r.IO M'T;t:v '~~P.!'~ i'W 
B'r'" ,r, "I'o!r'It.l p .. rlllk"'l"ll. 'IIYH~IYI'- ··' ... ·.lo?Alh!I".....\· 'IfY.'* "-·111""" l"1rrl'l'( ,I ~'I'JI1'r>',rl:{tM v ,. .>: " 'I '''If.' . 
..... '''''=' r .~T '''1)" c,JiI~' ""':1IIO>:::~' Iv ~ ~<"""'"Pf 1'<' :: tx:Jht">I,",ltre C:;~ 10;:·... 0:- \<>Q\.:k..l:: I;y ;,1 ...Jn .J p~y l ".,'(11 • .. ;r);j 
'1<~O ~. ~., • " ''l' 11,~ R ) .' f W 'W e' rrrry It'(' . • (V I" III ~r.y "'r~ Il' ; ' H, "-1 , ,,-, . 'tI,..k ;, •• 'J I~(: Ii -: fll:< 'M );rCfI 'l f " 'Y''-1 

1.,. "" '......IVJ.-"I I Hi Ii';' NO/H)"'''''' IAH1<: (~')f'IC JC f1.131-')~·,1 

Oartlclparr Signoturo:______________________________ 

ParenTS &gnorure r ... .,. ... o-d'>I'""',...,~' ~ , 1131-,--____________ 

Dlease accepl the rollowing donalion, S____________ 


Cledl COld' _ __________Typt't; VISeI/ Me /A,lt/FX !:~, )ilu·K.'f1 :::<.,'e. _ !_,_ 
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